Measures of Respectful Maternity Care: Implications for clinical practice, health equity, and the law

Preterm Birth Initiative Monthly Collaboratory Series

Thursday, March 15
5:00PM - 6:30PM
Refreshments at 4:30PM
Mission Hall, 1407
550 16th Street | SF

Discussants include:

Patience Afuiani, PhD, MD, MPH, Preterm Birth Initiative Postdoctoral Fellow, UCSF
Saraswathi Vedam, CNM, SciD(hc), Associate Professor, Department of Family Practice, University of British Columbia, Vancouver
Jennifer Dunn, JD, Lecturer, College of the Law, UC Hastings

Moderated by:

Nicholas Rubashkin, MD, PhD(o), Global Health Sciences PhD Candidate, UCSF

To learn more and RSVP, visit: pretermbirth.ucsf.edu/training/collaboratory

Questions? Contact: PretermBirth@ucsf.edu

#UCSFPTBi
@UCSFPTBi

CME credits are available!